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The New Democracy Government and the 
Continuing Struggle for Modernisation, 
2004–2007
David Close
The government led by Konstantnos Karamanls from March 2004 contnued the 
modernsng task of those led by Kostas Smts, whle dfferng n language and empha-
ss. Most of ts achevements were n the spheres of financal reform and economc 
management. Here t strengthened nvestors’ confidence and reduced the budget defi-
ct. It dd nothng to mprove procedures for appontments to the publc admnstra-
ton, or to rase ts level of efficency. Abuses of patronage contnued wthout change. 
The government bult on the mprovements n servce to ctzens begun by ts pred-
ecessor. Changes n publc atttudes gve grounds for thnkng that firm leadershp n 
reform wll wn wdespread support. 
Introduction
Ths paper contnues the task of a prevous one (Close, 2007:323–32): to assess the 
attempts by Greek governments to reform poltcal structures and practces so as to 
promote prosperty and welfare, along gudelnes set by the European Unon (EU). 
In that paper, I argued that the governments led by Kostas Smts n 1996–2004 pro-
ceeded n ths task wth glacal slowness, and that ther man handcap was clentelsm 
at all levels of the poltcal system. The followng examnaton of the record of the 
New Democracy government led by Konstantnos Karamanls, from ts formaton n 
March 2004 untl the present (October 2007), wll test further the arguments of the 
prevous paper. 
It s necessary to dspose at ths pont of an objecton to an assessment of govern-
mental efficency. What pont does t have, gven that ths perod has been charactersed 
by prosperty and achevement? The brllantly successful Olympc Games n August 
2004 proved that governments and the people could respond — albet at exorbtant 
cost — to what became n effect a natonal emergency. Real ncome per capta has 
ncreased at a rate stll hgher than under the Smts governments of 1996–2004, and 
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s manfest n a resdental buldng boom and a plethora of new cars and consumer 
goods. Unemployment has fallen, and the fear of t has fallen stll more (To Vima, 28 
May 2006, A65, Ganns Marnou; Standard Eurobarometer, December 2006, 66, “Na-
tonal Report”:3). The dynamsm of socety has been manfested n varous ways, for 
example n the peaceful nvason of the Balkans by Greek busnessmen, the contnued 
expanson of the Greek-owned shppng fleet, and the hgh nternatonal rankng of 
Greek-born academcs n comparsons based on refereed publcatons. 
A crtcal assessment of governmental efficency s nevertheless mportant for two 
reasons. One s that ncreasng prosperty has not resulted n a commensurate m-
provement n the qualty of lfe. Successve polls show that an exceptonally hgh 
percentage of people (by European standards) are dssatsfied wth ther lvng con-
dtons, and an overwhelmng majorty are cyncally pessmstc about the ablty 
of any government to mprove them (Kathimerini, 23 June 2007, Nkos Nkolaou, 
Englsh edton; Standard Eurobarometer, 66:3). Many of the reasons for despar can 
be found n Athens: atmospherc polluton, traffic congeston, crme, unrelable gar-
bage collecton, lack of green spaces, declne of communty lfe, poor socal servces, 
and unlawful appropraton of publc space by prvate nterests. These problems can 
be attrbuted manly to nefficent governance, natonal and muncpal, and n 2006 
they placed Athens last among 75 ctes, selected from all parts of Europe, n terms 
of resdents’ satsfacton (Standard Eurobarometer, June 2007, “Survey on percep-
tons of the qualty of lfe n 75 European ctes”:5). Secondly, the economc pros-
perty s precarous: a fact constantly ponted out by nternatonal observers such 
as the Organsaton for Economc Cooperaton and Development (OECD) and rat-
ngs agences (Kathimerini, 15 November 2006, Loukas Katsons, Englsh edton), 
and grasped even by a majorty of the publc. The hgh rate of economc growth of 
the last thrteen years cannot be expected to contnue ndefintely, gven the struc-
tural weaknesses of the economy, whch are ndcated for example by the country’s 
large trade mbalance and contnung declne n global rankngs of compettveness 
(World Economic Forum, 2006–07: “Global Compettveness Report, 2007–08”). Yet 
a hgh rate of growth s needed to enable governments to fulfil ther commtments, 
such as the reducton of unemployment, servcng the natonal debt and meetng the 
steeply-ncreasng oblgatons of the socal nsurance funds.
Recent prosperty has made more obvous than ever the contrast between the 
dynamsm of socety and the nerta of the state. The publc admnstraton has 
become known as “the great nvald”, a term recently repeated by the prme mnster 
(To Vima, 8 July 2007:A10).
Problems arising from a change of government 
Karamanls’s goals were very smlar to those of Smts. Whle usng dfferent lan-
guage — for example the word “reform” nstead of “modernsaton” — Karamanls 
too was firmly commtted to Europeansaton. Hs chef economc advser n 2004 
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was responsble for supervsng progress towards mplementaton of the European 
Unon’s Lsbon Strategy (for whch see Close, 2005:323). But he dffered n emphass. 
Smts as a socal democrat, and leader of a party devoted to the memory of Andreas 
Papandreou, emphassed the mprovement of socal servces. Karamanls, expressng 
New Democracy’s long-standng bas towards prvate enterprse, emphassed reduc-
ton of the state, and the creaton of a busness-frendly envronment. Both however 
were urgently necessary aspects of modernsaton n Greece. 
The new government at first felt constraned by the long-term bas of the electorate 
n favour of left-wng partes, and so feared that ts tenure of power mght end when 
voters forgot the sleaze of ts predecessor. Hence the government tred to establsh 
good relatons wth organsed labour, and reled on “mld adjustment” to reduce the 
budget defict, so grantng ncreases n publc sector pay and n pensons hgher than 
the rate of nflaton. Ths cauton dscouraged the government from attemptng con-
troversal reforms whch mght show t to be reactonary. 
Wthout a competent and mpartal publc servce, New Democracy whle n 
opposton lacked the nformaton needed to prepare ts polces, and when newly 
arrved n power lacked the means to mplement them. Its opposton programme 
reled heavly on rhetorcal goals, promnent among whch were “re-foundng the 
state”, and cleansng of “daplok” from the poltcal system. (Ths term means lterally 
“nterweavng” [of nterests], and referred to corrupt dealngs between poltcans and 
busness nterests, partcularly those n the meda and major constructon projects.) 
Conflct between the new mnsters and officals loyal to the former regme — espe-
cally marked n the tax department — was another obstacle to efficent government 
(Kathimerini, 8 January 2005, D. G. Papadocostopoulos, Englsh edton).
Everythng depended therefore on the personaltes and abltes of the mnsters 
and ther personal advsers. To acheve anythng, departments had to be drven by 
capable mnsters, several of whom needed to be spurred on by an authortatve and 
dynamc prme mnster. But New Democracy mnsters were serously hampered 
Prme Mnster Konstantnos Karamanls
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by nexperence, because ther party had been out of power for all but four of the 
past 23 years. Karamanls (aged 47) was n March 2004 the youngest prme mnster 
snce 1945, and the first wthout any mnsteral experence at all. He sorely lacked the 
dynamsm and attenton to admnstratve detal of hs famous uncle, and n practce 
hs chef requrement of mnsters was that they avod creatng problems for hm. 
He has a reputaton for beng lazy (Kathimerin, 30 Aprl 2007, Dmtrs Nellas, Eng-
lsh edton; To Vima, 7 October 2007:A10, Marny Papamatthaou). Hs government 
planly suffered from lack of coordnaton n ts first year, and has so far suffered from 
lack of reformng momentum and strategy (Kathimerini, 4 September 2006, Dmtrs 
Kontoganns, Englsh Internet edton). 
Promotion of economic competitiveness
The tenure of the mnstres of Fnance and Natonal Economy by Gorgos Alogoskou-
fis has been the government’s outstandng success. As the prme mnster has had the 
good sense to back hm fully, Alogoskoufis now controls through hs alles sx out of 
a total of 18 mnstres (the other four beng Development, Transport, Employment, 
Merchant Marne), as well as the three deputy mnsters n hs own department. Hs 
ntal task was smlar to that of counterparts n other countres: copng wth the debts 
left by a prevous regme after ts efforts to buy voters’ support. He also nherted the 
formdable expense of preparng for the Olympc Games. The prevous government 
complcated hs task by falsfyng, for several years, the statements of government 
defict and publc debt. These figures had for some tme been questoned, wth good 
reason, by both domestc and foregn crtcs (To Vima, 3 November 2002:B2, Nkos 
Nkolaou). It now emerged that durng ten years of buoyant revenue caused by hgh 
economc growth (1995–2004) — and for the last sx of those years by a massve sale 
of publc assets — nothng had been done to reduce a publc debt whch remaned at 
over 100% of GDP. After over three years of crtcsm, the European Commsson n 
May 2005, wth Alogoskoufis’s cooperaton, placed Greek finances under a superv-
son whch has just ended (June 2007). 
By ths tme the Mnstry of Fnance, after audtng the prevous government’s 
figures, had adjusted upwards the figures for defict and debt snce 2000, the year 
n whch financal dscplne had begun to be loosened and figures to be faked. The 
revsed figures have been accepted by Eurostat, the relevant department of the Euro-
pean Commsson. Alogoskoufis reduced the defict to lmts allowed by the Euro-
zone, and started to reduce publc debt. He seems to have restored good relatons wth 
Ecofin (the councl of finance mnsters of the Euro-zone), relatons whch had been 
wrecked n 2004 by Eurostat’s revelatons of falsficaton. The extent of hs acheve-
ments dsapponted nternatonal agences such as Standard and Poors and the OECD 
(Kathimerini, 21 May 2007; 25 May 2007, Englsh edton). But these agences dd 
not take nto account the opposton and opprobrum whch Alogoskoufis endured 
wthn Greece. Hs party at all levels, ncludng hs mnsteral colleagues, pressed 
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hm hard to spend more on patronage, and some colleagues openly questoned the 
need for the audt (Kathimerini, 25 January 2006, Nkos Nkolaou, Englsh edton; 
Kathimerini, 23 July 2007, D. G. Papadocostopoulos, Englsh edton). The recent 
party of government, PASOK, brazenly attacked hm for humlatng the country, 
even though t dd not queston the valdty of hs revsed figures, so admttng by 
mplcaton that ts own figures had been bogus. Gven ths lack of leadershp from 
poltcans, t s not surprsng that the publc was at first dvded about the audt, 
those opposed to t beng slghtly more numerous than those supportng t (To Vima, 
5 March 2006:A6). But the audt’s eventual success n restorng Greek prestge and 
nvestors’ confidence became a poltcal asset by the tme of the general electon of 
September 2007 (Athens News, 15 June 2007, John Psaropoulos). 
The attacks on Alogoskoufis llustrate the economc rresponsblty of most pol-
tcans, whch can be dated to a large extent from PASOK’s first ascent to power n 
1981, when competton between the two major partes ntensfied. Fnancal realty 
has snce then been eclpsed by talk of hand-outs, or parochologia, at natonal and 
muncpal level. Lttle respect for taxpayers’ money has been evdent among polt-
cans, publc servants, and busnessmen dealng wth the government. The result s 
that the country has n ths perod suffered from chroncally hgh levels of publc debt 
and nflaton. By 2006 two-thrds of total tax revenue had to be devoted to servc-
ng the publc debt (Kathimerini, 3 June 2006, Englsh edton). The general scramble 
for spols and hand-outs led to a dsregard for ethcs and prudence. Thus n 1990, 
and agan n 2004, the Greek government was subjected to nternatonal dsgust by 
exposure of dshonest practces at the expense of the EU. Alogoskoufis and hs deputy 
mnsters battled to nstl a greater sense of responsblty n ther colleagues.
Ther major achevement was to strengthen nvestors’ confidence n the economy. 
Other measures whch had the same effect were progressve cuts n company tax, 
some relaxaton of restrctons on workng hours, extenson of shop tradng hours, a 
scheme to subsdse nvestments, and the begnnng of publc-prvate partnershps n 
major constructon projects. The Athens Stock Exchange was made completely nde-
pendent, and reforms to t already carred out by the prevous government enabled 
t to benefit fully from foregners’ desre to buy the shares of prvatsed enterprses. 
Reform of taxes on property facltated foregn nvestment. 
The new government contnued the old government’s polcy of makng key publc 
enterprses more efficent (Athens News, 11 May 2007, John Psaropoulos; Kathimerini, 
19 July 2007, Nkos Nkolaou, Greek edton). The sale of shares to prvate nvestors 
contnued on a large scale, and by July 2007 had yelded 6.2 bllon Euros whch were 
devoted to repayment of the publc debt. The boldness of the Natonal Bank n nvest-
ng n other countres and re-structurng was attrbuted by analysts to the fact that 
t had been largely prvatsed (Kathimerini, 25 July 2006, Seraphm Constantndes, 
Englsh edton). De-regulaton of the power ndustry was at long last completed n 
2006, and bds by foregn consorta to establsh power statons were under way n 
2007. Surplus staff n several enterprses were shed through voluntary retrement 
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schemes. From 2006 onwards, all new staff n publc enterprses were apponted on 
lmted-term contracts. 
On the negatve sde, mnsters contnued to rely heavly on publc enterprses as 
vehcles for patronage. The government dd not relnqush control over the appont-
ment of chef executve officers n any major enterprse; although they seem to have 
selected people wth approprate experence. In December 2006 the prme mnster 
finally nstructed Alogoskoufis and another mnster to nvestgate about 400 state 
enterprses and organsatons, many f not all of whch were already known to be 
redundant. Some mnsters, n defence of ther fiefdoms, tred to resst the nvestga-
ton (Kathimerini, 3 December 2006, Nkos Nkolaou). Government departments 
and publc utltes contnued the old practce of playng favourtes n awardng 
contracts to prvate busnesses (To Vima, 19 December 2004, Nkos Nkolaou). If 
diaploki declned at all under ths government, t was solely because of the reduc-
ton of publc nvestment n constructon. We can understand why corrupton n 
government contracts wth prvate entrepreneurs receved so much attenton when 
we learn that at ther peak, n 2004, ther total value was over 5% of GDP, whch was 
over twce the average n the twelve Euro-zone countres (Kathimerini, 20 October 
2004, Seraphm Constantndes). Accordng to nformed analysts, the publc utltes 
n 2005 stll employed about 80,000 superfluous staff, whle ther expendture had 
declned only from 10.2% of GDP n 2004 to 9.7% n 2005 (To Vima, 1 May 2005, B2, 
z. Tsols; Kathimerini, 24 July 2005, Nkos Nkolaou). 
Alogoskoufis tred to encourage prvate nvestment, by Greeks and foregners, 
by a law of 2005 greatly reducng the bureaucratc obstacles to the establshment of 
new busnesses. Ths has evdently not begun to take effect, because n the opnon 
of economc observers red tape has not been notceably reduced (Athens News, 14 
September 2007, Robert McDonald). An example gven by the economc commen-
tator Nkos Nkolaou n 2006 s that 17 lcences were needed to open a souvlak bar 
(Kathimerin, 9 Aprl 2006, Greek edton). Largely because of red tape, an nterna-
tonal survey whch took account of reforms up to June 2007 rated Greece n the ease 
of dong busness below all other European countres except Albana and Bosna 
(World Bank Group, 2007: “Ease of Dong Busness 2008”; Athens News, 14 Septem-
ber 2007, Robert McDonald). 
On comng to power, New Democracy found that t had undermned ts own 
efforts to collect revenue by ts demagogc attacks on the allegedly partsan motva-
ton of the prevous government’s pursut of tax dodgers (To Vima, 11 Aprl 2004, 
G. P. zana). In tme, faced wth an urgent need to ncrease revenue, Alogoskoufis 
resumed hs predecessor’s efforts to make the machnery of tax collecton more effi-
cent, and accomplshed much. He tred wth stll greater success than hs predeces-
sors to curb corrupt and arbtrary behavour of tax officals, replacng n 2005 the 
Economc Crmes Unt establshed n 1999 by a Servce of Specal Inspectons wth 
greater powers. Ths n 2006 receved 5,000 complants about llegal avodance of 
Value Added Tax (VAT), and also complants about 142 tax or customs officals. 
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By the start of 2007, the government reported that 60 tax officals had been ndcted 
for alleged corrupton, and 40 of these sentenced to prson terms. Alogoskoufis also 
reformed procedures for collectng VAT, ncome tax and company tax (To Vima, 15 
Aprl 2007:B8–9, K. Somopoulos; Athens News, 31 August 2007, Robert McDonald). 
The government curbed the dscretonary powers of tax officals n levyng company 
tax, whch had allowed much scope for brbery (Kathimerini, 3 October 2005, Sera-
phm Constantndes; Kathimerin, 1 November 2005, Prokops Hadznkolaou). At 
the same tme, few of them had the sklls needed to make large busnesses pay the 
taxes they owed. Thus Alogoskoufis found t easer to take the unpopular step of 
ncreasng VAT revenue (by rasng the rate and by more efficent collecton) than to 
ncrease drect taxaton. Taxaton has n consequence become even more regressve 
n than before (Kathimerini, 12 October 2006, edtoral). 
The government dd somethng to wden the scope for market forces by ncreasng 
competton. The staff of the Competton Commsson ncreased greatly. It mposed 
fines of unprecedented sze on supermarkets, dary firms and petrol companes for 
colluson n fixng prces. But t was drven n part by pressure from consumers exas-
perated by hgh prces. The “Mevgal scandal” n September 2006 — when the drector 
of the Competton Commsson was jaled for takng brbes to tolerate prce-fixng 
by dary firms — showed how slowly the government had moved to date.
The government reduced the weght of the publc sector n the economy, and 
promses to contnue on ths course. It was much asssted n ths respect by the sharp 
declne n the Programme of Publc Investments whch was due to occur anyway 
after the Olympc Games. Accordng to a survey n July 2007 by Nkos Nkolaou 
(Kathimerini, 19 July 2007), publc spendng had declned from 48% of GDP a few 
years before to 44% n 2007, although publc employment had declned only from 
36.7% to 36.2% of total employment. However, economc growth owed much more 
than under the prevous government to prvate enterprse, so fulfillng the govern-
ment’s announced am on comng to power. 
Reform of the public administration
Hardly anythng occurred to fulfil Karamanls’s grandose promse whle n oppos-
ton to “re-found the state”. Contrary to hs explct pledge, hs party came to be as 
closely dentfied wth the state as PASOK had been. A new Code of Publc Servants, 
drawn up n consultaton wth the relevant trade unon, was announced n 2006, but 
has had no practcal effect so far n mprovng admnstratve efficency. In the same 
year the government compled a programme of admnstratve reforms, to be funded 
by the EU. There s no reason to expect sgnficant results n the near future (Kathi-
merini, 22 December 2006, Stavros Lygeros; To Vima, 1 July 2007:B5, D. Stabogls; 
Athens News, 7 September 2007, Robert McDonald). 
The government’s record n prunng redundant sectons of government was ds-
mal. In nearly all cases, the demands of patronage eclpsed the need for admnstratve 
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reform. For example, there were well known n 2004 to be about 250 admnstratve 
unts — each wth dozens of staff — whch served no or vrtually no purpose; yet 
only n August 2006 dd the government even recognse the problem by appont-
ng an nqury (Kathimerini, 12 August 2006, Nkos Nkolaou). Nearly 5,000 polce 
(out of a natonal force of 54,000) are employed n guardng mportant buldngs 
and publc figures (ncludng parlamentary deputes); and the Mnster of Publc 
Order leaked hs opnon n 2004 that 90% of them served no purpose. Yet by August 
2006 only 300 had been transferred to more useful tasks whch were urgently needed 
(Kathimerini, 10 August 2006; 28 December 2006).
As late as 2006, Alogoskoufis struggled to make hs colleagues subject the finances 
of publc enterprses under ther control to some degree of financal dscplne, a 
task n whch he has had lttle success so far (Athens News, 7 September 2007, Robert 
McDonald). In June 2007, the Mnster of Health had stll faled to make state hosp-
tals — whch were notorously corrupt and extravagant — produce even rudmentary 
financal accounts. The Mnster has just subjected the hosptals’ procurements of 
pharmaceutcals and other supples to centralsed control and scrutny (Kathimerini, 
12 November 2006, Penny Bouloutza; Kathimerini, 10 June 2007, Penny Bouloutza, 
Greek Internet edton). 
In ts polcy on appontng publc servants, the government took a bg step back-
wards n by-passng on a massve scale the Independent Body for the Selecton of 
Staff (ASEP), establshed by a PASOK government n 1994 to select permanent pub-
lc servants mpartally and on mert. The ND government was motvated partly 
by the need to by-pass the dlatory ASEP procedures, but stll more by the desre 
to satsfy the clamour for spols from ts own supporters — and partcularly from 
ts trade unon facton. The Ctzens’ Advocate (Synigoros tou Politi, or Ombuds-
man) reported n 2006 that the system of publc appontments remaned anarch-
cal, and that t was recevng ncreasng complants about the practce of by-passng 
ASEP. Accordng to a Vima columnst, the government had by July 2005 apponted 
225,724 people, most to part tme postons whch dd not need to go through ASEP 
(Synigoros tou Politi, 2006:71; To Vima, 11 September 2005, Gr. Tzovaras). The ND 
government contnued the tradtonal polcy of treatng appontments as a form of 
unemployment relef, amed especally at needy groups such as parents of large fam-
les (Kathimerini, 16 July 2004).
At least some mnsters flagrantly dsregarded mert n ther appontments. Ths 
was shown by two recent scandals. There was the arrest n September 2006 of the 
Drector of the Competton Commsson (see above). Then n March 2007, t was 
revealed that the boards of management of four government-controlled penson 
funds had — apparently for corrupt reasons — pad a stockbroker far more than 
necessary for certan bonds. In ther appontments to these boards, government and 
trade unons had gnored the urgent need to mprove the management and solvency 
of the funds (Athens News, 5 January 2007, Mara Kagkeldou). Referrng to ths scan-
dal, one New Democracy MP observed that mnsters had gnored the 2,000 people 
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traned by the party whle n opposton for such tasks, and had nstead apponted 
party supporters, frends and relatves. 
Another dsturbng sgn of retrogresson s a survey by Transparency Interna-
tonal (TI), whch found that n 2006 and 2007, 17% of the populaton reported that 
someone n ther household had pad a brbe durng past 12 months. In no country 
of western Europe — not even Italy — was ths figure more than 2%. Worse stll the 
Greek figure had rsen from 11% snce 2004. (Transparency International, 2004, 2006 
and 2007: “Global Corrupton Barometer, Reports for 2004, 2006, and 2007”). TI’s 
findng confirmed what Greek opnon polls had already shown: that payment of 
brbes was common, and that to some extent people were resgned to ts contnuance 
(Kathimerini, 11 December 2005, Konstantnos zoulas). 
It s clear that mnsters had lttle control over publc servants. Karamanls’s con-
fesson of mpotence to prosecute them receved much publcty (To Vima, 17 Sep-
tember 2006, D. Nkolakopoulos). But the Drector of the General Inspectorate of 
Publc Admnstraton, n hs report for 2006, complaned that senor poltcans de-
served a share of the blame because they covered up corrupton n ther departments 
(Kathimerini, 8 June 2007, Englsh edton). 
However there was a major functon of publc admnstraton whch contnued 
to mprove: servces to ctzens n provson of nformaton, documents and per-
mts and recept of complants. The Centres for the Servce of Ctzens (KEP) were 
renforced wth more staff; and ther work was generally applauded (Kathimerini, 1 
December 2005, Fotn Kallr). The Ctzens’ Advocate contnued ts cvlsng work 
(Close, 2005:328). A Consumer Ombudsman and a Polce Hotlne were establshed 
n ths perod, under ths or the prevous government. 
But n nearly all other respects, the publc admnstraton remans strkngly nef-
ficent and nert. Everywhere one sees urgent tasks largely or completely neglected. 
Famous examples are the glacally slow progress wth the followng: the protecton 
of the natural envronment; the creaton of metropoltan parks; the recyclng of gar-
bage; and the computersaton of the publc servce ncludng especally the hosptals’ 
purchase of pharmaceutcals, and the ncome and expendture of the socal nsurance 
funds. 
The reasons for failure
These comments cover only some aspects of the ND government’s work. But they 
are enough to show that the atttudes of poltcans, llustrated n the prevous art-
cle, were lttle affected by the advent to power of New Democracy. Ths government, 
lke ts predecessor, has been dvded and ambvalent about modernsaton. Whle 
some mnsters, notably Alogoskoufis, have strven to mplement reforms, the major-
ty seem content to govern n the old way. It seems sgnficant that the nterest group 
whch the government has confronted wth most determnaton, the unverstes, s 
domnated by opposton partes, so gvng the government a partsan motve. 
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The reformers have however found encouragement n successve opnon polls 
whch showed a gradual shft n publc atttudes n several respects: n favour of the 
prvatsaton of publc utltes, the abolton of permanent tenure for publc employ-
ees, the establshment of prvate unverstes, and strong acton aganst employees n 
such matters as reformng ther penson funds, de-regulatng workng hours, and 
extendng shop tradng hours. Underlyng ths shft s a general recognton that rad-
cal reforms are needed (Athens News, 5 January 2007, John Psaropouls; Kathimerini, 
5 September 2005; Kathimerini, 11 June 2005; Athens News, 21 Aprl 2006, Mara 
Kagkeldou). These polls gve ground for belevng that voters would support further 
reform f gven a lead by the government. 
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